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INTRODUCTION 
High populations of the spruce budmoth, Zeiraphera canadensis Mutuura 
d Freeman, were recorded from New Brunswick by MacAndrews (1927) and 
om Quebec by Pi Ion (1965). Since 1980, the spruce budmoth has been a 
jor pest of young white spruce, Picea glauca (Moench.) Voss., plantations 
New Brunswick (L. Hartling pers. comm.). The presence of spruce budmoth 
Maine has been known for some time and populations are now high in some 
eas. 
The spruce budmoth of the nearctic region was previously considered to 
the introduced European species 7_. ratzeburgiana (Ratzburg). It has once been described as Z. canadensis by Mutuura and Freeman (1966), a 
ecies native to North America. In North America, Z_. canadensis is 
nerally the most abundant species in a species complex which includes Z. 
stitutana (Walker) and Z_. fortunana (Kearfott). All three species attack 
ite spruce primarily and are distributed from Nova Scotia to British 
lumbia and portions of the northern United States, 
Much information on the life cycle, biology, and behavior of the 
ruce budmoth has been accumulated (MacAndrews 1927, Pilon 1965, 1977). 
e budmoth is univoltine. Eggs are laid in July in the bract surrounding 
e base of the current year's shoots. They overwinter as eggs which hatch 
mid-May when white spruce buds are breaking. First stage larvae crawl 
from the bracts to the expanding shoots and at this stage are vulnerable to 
contact insecticides. Larvae enter the new shoot at the base where the 
endcap has begun to split. Young larvae subsequently feed on the exterior 
new needles under the budcap as they migrate to the distal portion of 
the shoot. A characteristic necrotic trail (Fig. 1) results as the bud 
elongates, and the trail is useful in determining the presence of larvae in 
the field. At the distal end, larvae fasten the budcap securely to the 
pot with silk, and budcaps remaining when shoots are well elongated de-
:e the presence of larvae (Fig. 2). Most larval feeding occurs under the 
icap though fourth instars may begin feeding down the shoot when the food 
>ply under the cap is depleted. This commonly occurs in heavily attacked 
;as where there is often more than one larva per shoot. Under these 
conditions, needles which have been chewed off at the base and frass are 
:ured to the twig with silk affording larvae further protection (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 1. White spruce shoots showing attached budcap and necrotic feeding 
trail of first stage larva of Z. canadensis. 
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3. 2. Budcaps secured to white spruce shoots by larvae of Z_. canadensis 
well after the shoots have undergone sufficient elongation to shed 
the caps naturally. 
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Fig. 3. White spruce shoot attacked by fourth stage larvae of Z. canaden 
sis showing dead needles and frass secured to shoot below the base. 
of the budcap. 
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irvae of the budmoth are distributed unevenly within the tree, preferring 
?rminal to lateral shoots and the upper to the lower crown levels, with 
?aders constituting the most probable site for locating larvae. The 
irval period is completed in about 30 days. Larvae drop to the ground on 
ilken threads and pupate under the litter at the interface of the litter 
id the mineral soil. Adults emerge in approximately 18 days. 
In New Brunswick, budmoth defoliation remained light even under high 
ifestation levels (L. Hartling pers. comm.). Mortality of attacked trees 
unlikely in budmoth infestations; however, a high proportion of the 
rminal shoots is destroyed when insect levels are high, eventually re-
Ming in bushy trees (Fig. 4). More seriously, leaders may be killed 
ig. 5) resulting in trees with competing leaders the following year (Fig. 
. The resulting growth loss and effects on tree form may reduce the 
ality of trees destined for lumber. 
In New Brunswick, severe outbreaks prompted plantation owners to 
itiate control measures in 1981 and 1982. Previously, no established 
ntrol strategies had been developed and no insecticides had been regis-
red for use against the budmoth. Insecticide applications were directed 
ward larvae already established under the budcap. Although some morta-
ty was evident (L. Hartling, pers. comm.), budcaps afforded larvae 
otection from contact insecticides and, in general, control was in-
fective. 
Currently, there are no recommendations for chemical control of this 
sect. Since high populations have been found in Maine and in recent 
ars many white spruce plantations have been established in the state, 
e budmoth may represent a threat to the future value of this resource, 
e principle objectives of the current study were to determine through 
eliminary qualitative surveys, the distribution, abundance, and species 
diposition of budmoth in Maine; and to gain satisfactory control of the 
dmoth through the proper timing of insecticides. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
During May and June of 1982 plantations and naturally seeded fields of 
...ite spruce were located and examined for the presence of Zeiraphera spp. 
fested shoots were collected, species present were recorded, and general 
jndance was noted. 
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Fig. 4. White spruce showing effects on growth form resulting from sever 
years of shoot destruction by Z. canadensis larvae. 
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Fig. 5. Leader destroyed by larvae of I. canadensis; note bark scoring. 
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Fig. 6. Mu l t i p le leaders caused by feeding of Z_. canadensis larvae. 
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Two white spruce plantations in northern Maine, each about 10 acres 
n size, were selected for insecticide application. The first, in Mt. 
hase, contained vigorous trees from 2 to 3.5 meters in height with 
pproximately 2 x 2 meter spacing (6 x 6 ft.). The second plantation in 
atten contained slightly older trees ranging to a maximum of 5 meters in 
eight. Trees in the Patten plantation were arranged in rows, but the 
lantation was rather unevenly spaced due to seedling mortality. Both 
lantations were heavily attacked, however, trees at the Patten site were 
ore deformed probably from a longer established infestation. 
The experiment at Mt. Chase was des.igned to determine if control could 
e attained by timing insecticide application to contact the exposed first 
tage larvae as they crawled from the bracts to the elongating shoots just 
fter hatching. To predict the hatching date in the field, the threshold 
emperature was determined and the degree-days to hatching were calculated 
n the laboratory using the method of Lindsey and Newman (1956). Fahren-
eit temperatures were used in all calculations. Overwintering eggs were 
ransferred to moist filter paper in 5.5 cm petri dishes and placed in 
hree temperature controlled chambers at mean temperatures of 63.2 F, 
5.5 F and 76.2°F. Petri dishes were checked twice daily for larvae, and 
he number of days to 50% hatch was recorded. 
In the field, degree-days above threshold were taken from a thermo-
raph located in the plantation. Houlton airport temperatures were used to 
upplement missing thermograph data (Fig. 7). Since eggs hatch when buds 
re breaking, trees were monitored for extent of budbreak. Eggs were also 
allected at intervals prior to spray, examined for developmental progress 
nd placed in petri dishes with moistened filter paper so that number of 
ays to hatch could be noted. These data helped to pinpoint the hatching 
ate in the field. 
The plantation was divided into four equal sized replicates based on 
isual analysis of population levels. Each chemical or application rate 
is randomly assigned to one of six preselected 50 meter rows within each 
^plicate. Two rows per replicate were randomly selected for controls. A 
inimum of seven buffer rows was left between treated and control rows. 
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Fig. 7. Sample sites for spruce budmoth in 1982 and 1983. 
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Insecticide was to be applied with a backpack mistblower, so spray 
In"ft was a potential problem. Prior to spraying, the mistblower was cali-
irated and degree of drift was tested. Nigrosin dye was added to the water 
in the mistblower, and white cards were placed in trees 1 to 6 rows from 
the treatment row on the downwind side. The plantation was sprayed with 
insecticide on 14 May between 6 and 8 p.m. Winds were calm or nearly calm, 
;kies were clear- and the temperature was between 54°F (12°C) and 63°F 
:i7°o. 
Orthene^ 75:'; soluble powder ( t ree and ornamental spray) and Diazinon™ 
\G500 were applied at a rate of 839 g/ha (3/4 l b . AI/A) and Pydr in®2.4 
:mulsible concentrate at rates of 112 and 224 g/ha (0 .1 and 0.2 lbs . AI/A) 
cor a t o ta l of four spray treatments. A l l insect ic ides were mixed with 
<ater and made up to 18.9 L/.405ha (5 ga l . of spray/A). Orthene and Diaz i -
lon were chosen because of t h e i r ef fect iveness against the spruce budworm, 
;horistoneura fumiferana (Clemens), a s im i la r d e f o l i a t o r (Dimond 1975, 
Jsgood et^ aj_. 1981). The synthet ic pyrethro id Pydrin was chosen for i t s 
ong residual t o x i c i t y which would be important i f hatching was extended 
"or more than 3 4 days or i f an er ror was made in pred ic t ing the hatching 
late and insect ic ides were applied several days p r io r to hatch. 
Due to the d i f f i c u l t y in determining population reduction from eggs to 
r i r s t stage larvae, pre-spray samples were not co l lec ted . Qua l i ta t ive 
;amples were co l lec ted at 2-day in te rva ls immediately fo l lowing spray 
ippl icat ion to determine i f any ind iv idua ls remained unhatched. Eff icacy 
;amples were co l lec ted on 9 June when larvae were at the peak of the fourth 
nstar. Spray ef fect iveness was determined as fo l l ows : the most heavily 
nfested whole branch was taken from each of f i ve of the most heavily 
nfested trees in a row. This sampling scheme served to underestimate the 
evel of control but , underestimating contro l was considered more appro-
' r iate than overest imating i t . A lso, t h i s was a uniform method of sampling, 
lumbers of larvae and numbers of buds were recorded on each whole branch, 
ince spruce branches are not uniform in size and shape, larvae could not 
>e expressed per un i t area of fo l iage or per branch length. Therefore, 
hey were expressed per 100 new shoots as proposed by Har t l i ng (1981 pers. 
omm.). Larvae were allowed to reach the four th ins ta r before samples were 
aken so that they could be eas i l y located in the f o l i age . 
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An evaluation of damage was made on 14 June. The sampling scheme was 
similar to that used for larvae. All v isible shoots on a branch were 
examined for Zeiraphera damage. No dist inction was recorded as to the 
degree of damage a shoot contained, only whether i t was damaged or un-
damaged. Damaged shoots were those with typical Zeiraphera feeding signs. 
Diazinon and Orthene were applied at the previously mentioned rate at 
the Patten si te in an attempt to k i l l large larvae established under the 
protection of the budcap. The design was similar to that used at Mt. Chase, 
Each of four replicates contained a control and two spray rows, one for 
each insecticide. Since the plantation was irregular, only well stocked 
rows within the replicates were selected. 
Insecticides were applied on 8 June between 6 and 8 p.m. The weather 
was clear and winds were calm at the time of application and temperatures 
were about 18 C. Pre-spray samples were collected earl ier on the day of 
application. Post-spray samples were collected only three days after 
application due to imminent larval drop for pupation. Criteria for selec-
ting sample branches were identical to the experiment at Mt. Chase. Only 
l i ve , apparently healthy larvae were used in the efficacy analysis. 
Unhealthy or f laccid larvae were those which did not move or grasp the 
substrate but moved when prodded with a pin. I t was assumed that flaccid 
larvae would not reach maturity. 
Four drop trays were placed in each plantation on 9 June to determine 
when budmoth larvae drop to the soil to pupate. The 0.5 X 0.5 meter wood 
frame drop trays were constructed with 2.54 X 5.08 cm (1 X 2 in.) strapping, 
Organdy was stretched and stapled across the bottom and .64 cm (1/4 in.) 
wire screen was placed across the top to exclude vertebrate predators. 
Pest Glue^was spread around the perimeter of the frames to prevent ant 
predation. 
Analysis of variance was performed on a l l spray data, and Duncan's 
multiple range test was used to identify individual differences in treat-
ment means. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
During the preliminary surveys carried out in 1982, Z_. canadensis was 
jnd in all plantations and natural stands examined. Plantation infesta-
Dn levels averaged from less than 1 to 31 larvae per 100 shoots. In our 
ne^, young open grown trees from 2.0 to 4.0 meters in height contained 
e greatest numbers of Z_. canadensis. This agrees with findings by 
cAndrews (1927). Budmoth levels tended to vary considerably within a 
antation and in some cases, varied considerably from tree to tree. At 
tten, infestation levels among replicates varied from 12 to 39 larvae per 
0 shoots and were significantly different (P <_ .0005). Heavy infesta-
ons were limited to only a few of the sites examined (Fig. 7). 
Z_. canadensis was the most common species of Zeiraphera found. Z_. 
stitutana was found in 7 of 8 sites from which larval collections were 
de in 1982, being most abundant in a plantation near Kokadjo in which 
ey constituted 25.8% of the Zeiraphera larvae found. Z_. fortunana was 
llected from four sites where they constituted 0.4-2.2% of the Zeiraphera 
rvae. Infestations at both sites selected for insecticide application 
re almost exclusively composed of Z_. canadensis larvae. 
Spruce budwortn levels were a concern when locating plantations for 
udy since early instar budworm are somewhat similar in appearance to Z_. 
nadensis larvae and some forms of damage are also similar. This could 
tentially confuse spray results. However, where the budmoth was abundant 
e budworm was usually scarce. This condition was reversed in other areas, 
nerally budworm numbers in plantations appeared most dependent on the 
undance of host conifers in the surrounding forests. Spray sites were in 
:ite spruce plantations located in relatively open farmland surrounded 
•imarily by hardwoods. Budworm levels at these sites did not exceed 6.7 
rvae per 100 shoots in any single replicate at Mt. Chase and 3.2 larvae 
r 100 shoots in any single replicate at Patten. 
In the laboratory the average number of days to 50% hatch was 12.0, 9.5 
d 7.0 days at 63.2°F. 66.5°F and 76.2°F, respectively. The threshold tem-
rature above which development would occur was subsequently calculated as 
°F and it was determined that 214 degree-days (Fahrenheit) were required 
r 50% hatching. Spraying was carried out on 14 May after only 184 degree-
13 
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days had accumulated (Fig. 8). It was assumed that spraying several days 
before hatch would be more effective than spraying after hatch since larvae 
would be protected under the budcap in the latter case. Part of the reasoi 
for early application was that some field collected eggs revealed fully 
formed larvae within the clear chorion three days prior to 14 May. At 22°( 
(72 F) in the laboratory, eggs containing fully formed larvae hatched 2-] 
days after larvae became visible. Qualitative samples collected on 16 Hay, 
2 days after spray application, revealed that most were still in the egg 
stage but a few small larvae were found under budcaps and were assumed to 
be 7^ . canadensis. Samples from 18 May still revealed large numbers of un-
hatched eggs but additional larvae were found. At this point, 199 degree-
days had accumulated. No unhatched eggs could be found on 20 May indicat-
ing that peak hatch occurred on 19 May, five days after spray application, 
By 19 May, 214 degree-days had accumulated equalling the figure calculated 
in the laboratory for 50% hatch. The hatching peak would have occurred up 
to two days earlier if cool weather had not prevailed three days following 
application (dashed line, Fig, 8). Less than 7 degree-days accumulated 
over this three day period. Bud break was also helpful for determining 
hatch date. As expected, larvae began hatching when most buds were quite 
swollen and as budcaps of the terminal shoots began splitting at their 
bases. By 20 May buds were nearly 100% broken. 
Spray drift was not a problem in either spray experiment. Detectable 
drift was found to extend only 3 rows from the sprayed row in preliminary 
tests even when there was a slight, constant breeze. Actual sprays were 
applied when winds were calm. 
Analysis of treatment means and the average percent reduction in the 
four individual replicates at Mt. Chase are presented in Table 1. Excel-
lent control was obtained with both concentrations of Pydrin; 93.8% 
control with the lower concentration and 100% at the higher. No larvae 
were found on branches treated with the higher concentration (1757 shoots 
examined). With the lower concentration, only 2 out of 20 branches con-
tained larvae, one of which contained 13 larvae. Since no other similarly 
infested branches were found in rows treated with the lower concentration, 
it was assumed that this branch was missed during application. Excluding 
14 
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ig. 8. Degree-day accumulation by date. Sp = spray application date, 
FH = first hatch, PH peak hatch. Dotted line predicted peak 
hatch. 
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Table 1 
Control of f i r s t i ns ta r 1_. canadensis at Mt. Chase, Me. on white spruce 
showing mean la rva l i n f es ta t i on leve ls and average percent reduction* 
(from cont ro ls ) of four r ep l i ca tes . Values wi th the same l e t t e r are not 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t (a .05) . 
Treatment N Mean ( larvae/100 shoots) % Reduction 
Control 
Orthene 75SP 839g/ha 
(3/4 l b . AI/A) 
40 
20 
17.3 a 
11.6 b 22.4 b 
Diazinon AG500 4EC 839 g/ha 20 10.7 b 24.9 b 
(3/4 l b . AI/A) 
Pydrin 2.4EC 112 g/ha 20 1.0 c 93.8 a 
(0 .1 l b . AI/A 
Pydrin 2.4EC 224 g/ha 20 0 c 100.0 a 
(0.2 l b . AI/A) 
*Abbot's formula 
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is branch from the analysis would elevate the previous value of 93.8% 
ntrol to 99.4%. Control was poor with both Orthene and Diazinon. 
parently, Pydrin had sufficient residual toxicity to control larvae 
tching up to five days after application while Orthene and Diazinon did 
•t. 
Damage assessment data (Table 2) agree with larval data. Shoots on 
ees treated with Orthene and Diazinon sustained substantial damage and 
ntrol was unacceptable. Both Pydrin treatments showed little damage. 
;ees were healthy and vigorous in these rows with no terminal shoot death 
deformation. Trees in the control, Orthene, and Diazinon rows suffered 
\3%, 15.2% and 12.3% shoot damage respectively. A portion of these were 
lied or damaged terminal shoots. 
Fourth instars were the target of spray experiments carried out at 
tten and data are shown in Table 3. Warm dry weather in June permitted 
pid larval development; consequently larvae were expected to drop for 
pation within a week after application. Since the date of drop could not 
accurately predicted, post-spray samples were collected on 8 June, only 
days following treatment. Analysis of larval numbers in drop trays indi-
ted that about 50% of the larvae had dropped by 14 June, 3 days after 
st-spray samples were collected. Larvae did not pupate in the drop trays 
t were effectively trapped in the layer of Pest Glue around the perimeter 
the trays. 
It was expected that control aimed at fourth instars might not be very 
"fective since larvae were protected under needles and/or the budcap. How-
er, good control (90.0%) was obtained with Orthene and fair control 
7.52) with Diazinon. The reason for such high level control against 
tablished larvae may be that a backpack mistblower was used which applies 
secticide with sufficient force to penetrate the larval feeding area. In 
w Brunswick, insecticides were applied aerially, hence, insecticide mist 
pinged on foliage by force of gravity only. This may have contributed to 
e ineffective control. Orthene is also known to have systemic properties 
en applied at high rates (Lyon 1974). Even though our rate was low, some 
stemic toxicity may have contributed to its effectiveness against con-
aled larvae. 
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Table 2 
Mean damage levels on white spruce at Mt. Chase t rea ted w i th insecticide to 
k i l l f i r s t stage larvae. Means wi th the same l e t t e r are not significantly 
d i f f e r e n t (a = .05) . 
Treatment N Mean (damage/100 shoots1 
Control 40 19.3 a 
Orthene 75SP 839 g/ha (3/4 l b . AI/A) 20 15.2 ab 
Diazinon AG500 4EC 839 g/ha (3/4 l b . AI/A) 20 12.3 b 
Pydrin 2.4EC 112 g/ha (0 .1 l b . AI/A) 20 0.8 c 
Pydrin 2.4EC 224 g/ha (0.2 l b . AI/A) 20 0.1 c 
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Table 3 
jn t ro l of four th i ns ta r Z_. canadensis on white spruce at Patten, Me. 
lowing mean in fes ta t i on level of post-spray counts and percent reduct ion* 
rom prespray counts. Values wi th the same l e t t e r are not s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
i f ferent (a - .05). 
jeatment N^  Mean (Larvae/100 shoots) % Reduction 
ontrol 20 22.9 a 19.4 b 
iazinon AG500 4EC 839 g/ha 20 7.9 b 77.5 a 
(3/4 lb. AI/A) 
rthene 75SP 839 g/ha 20 2.0 c 90.0 a 
(3/4 lb. AI/A) 
Abbot's formula 
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The outlook for chemical control of spruce budmoth is promising. 
Because of residual effectiveness, both concentrations of Pydrin gave 
excellent results when applied to contact first stage larvae. Precise 
timing with Pydrin is less critical to the plantation owner than with 
Diazinon or Orthene. Control targeted for the first instar is most 
desirable since a spray window is available and damage from the current 
season's feeding is avoided. From a practical standpoint, however, timinc 
application to contact the first instar is difficult for the plantation 
owner who lacks the proper equipment to predict hatch date. It is much 
easier for him to control the larger larvae with an insecticide like 
Orthene. 
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